Reducing inappropriate hospital use on a general pediatric inpatient unit.
Studies have documented high rates of inappropriate hospital use in children. We assessed the effectiveness of an audit-and-feedback intervention at reducing inappropriate hospital days on a general pediatric inpatient unit. A prospective observational study, using a before-and-after design, was conducted at a tertiary care pediatric hospital in Canada between March 2005 and August 2006. The appropriateness of all hospital days for all admissions was evaluated by a nurse trained in using a utilization review tool. This tool classifies hospital days as "qualified" or "nonqualified" on the basis of the nature of the inpatient services that are used. Reasons for nonqualified days were classified. The intervention consisted of (1) weekly feedback to attending physicians of which patients were nonqualified and (2) dissemination of summary reports to attending physicians. Comparisons were made between the preintervention (March 2005 to August 2005) and intervention (March 2006 to August 2006) phases. The intervention was associated with a significantly lower risk of inappropriate hospital days. Of the 7246 hospital days in the 6-month intervention phase, 2413 (33%) were nonqualified versus 3859 (47%) of 8228 hospital days in the 6-month preintervention phase. A total of 7.35 hospital days would have to be reviewed, combined with weekly feedback, to prevent 1 nonqualified hospital day. The 48-hour readmission rate in the intervention phase and preintervention phase was 1.0% and 1.6%, respectively. The proportion of nonqualified days to total hospital days that were attributable to "finishing intravenous antibiotics," "awaiting tests," "providing nutrition," "observation only," "tapering treatment," and "teaching" decreased significantly, whereas the "lack of an alternate level of care" increased significantly. An audit-and-feedback intervention directed at attending physicians was associated with a lower risk of inappropriate hospital days without an increase in the readmission rate. The utilization review tool also identified processes that impact on inappropriate hospital days.